CENTRAL BOARD MINUTES
May 16, 1950

The meeting was called to order by John Halding. The minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved as corrected. (Halding was stricken from the committee to see Cogswell about the solicitation of funds by Debate and Oratory).

Hennessey made final arrangements for the Central Board banquet to be held May 17, 1950.

Halding announced that the committee to see Cogswell will meet May 29, and the committee to see Pres. McCain will meet Thurs. May 13, at 5.

The following new members of Central Board were sworn in by Halding:
Bob Anderson--President, ASMSU
Jim Murphy--Business Manager--ASMSU
Yvonne Kind--Vice-President, ASMSU
Jackie Perry--Secretary, ASMSU
Tom Wickes--Senior Delegate
Shirley McKown--Senior Delegate
Juanita Kugler--Junior Delegate
Bill McMasters--Sophomore Delegate

The new officers then took over the meeting. Bob Anderson announced a letter from Jules Karlin about the poor condition of the tennis courts. He recommended repairs to be made, a fence to be built around the courts, and that students be allowed on the courts only at certain times. Karlin said the job would cost from $1500 to $2000. McCain said he would match any funds put up by the students to finance this.

Publications Board recommended Donna Persons as the 1950-51 Sentinel Editor and Marvin McArthur as Sentinel Business Manager for 1950-51. Murphy moved the above recommendation be approved. Kind seconded. Carried.

Cec Hubbard from the Athletic Department talked to Central Board in order to acquaint the new members with the athletic budget and situation. He emphasized the fact that the Student Activity Fee does not pay for labor, grants-in-aid, or tutoring of athletes. These things are paid for by outside donations. He also mentioned the fact that the practice of aiding athletes was nationwide, and that it was allowed by NCAA rules. When questioned, Hubbard said that if we were in the Skyline Six, we would be assured of a schedule that would draw people, and that we could also get a basketball and baseball schedule which we do not now have. Minor sports would be little changed. Questions were then in order and some discussion followed.

The recommendation of Athletic Board to budget $10,750. to cover 50 grants-in-aid and 10 athletic department jobs in the 1950-51 athletic budget was again brought up. Discussion followed. Wickes moved that Central Board accept the above recommendation. McKown seconded the motion. Carried.

Anderson announced that the next meeting would be held Wed. May 31, at 3 p.m.

Badgely recommended that Karlin's letter be handled through Mr. Hubbard and he could then bring it back to Central Board when it had gone through the proper channels.

The meeting was then adjourned.